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Y- Y ometown rockers and Windermere
residents Mark Tremonti, Scott
ffi
& -ffi*pt itlips and Brian Marshall made

history in the music industry as members of the
rock band Creed-by selling over 30 million
albums. Now, as part of the gold-certified rock
group Alter Bridge, they are set to make music
history ail over again.

In 2004, the trio hired vocalist/writer
Myles Kennedy and formed Alter Bridgenamed after a symbolic bridge on Alter Road
in Detroit, where temonti spent his early
childhood. The bridge represents the crossorer
to many of lifet unknowns, which rings true

for the groupt new venture.

They released their first album,

One

Day Remains, to great fan response as well as
a Recording Industry Association of America

gold-certification. Now these four musicians
are back to break more industry records with
a new vision, a new record label in Universal
Republic Records and a new album that
recently hit stores entided Blackbird.
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"\7e're excited about beginning this
chapter in our lives and careers," says Tiemonti,
a Grammy Award winning songwriter and
guitarist. "Universal Republic is a perfect

home for us, and we're excited that our fans
will get to hear all the new songs we've been
working on. I think this album is the best work
we've ever done, and we can't wait to get back
in front of our loyal fans this year and share it
all 1ive."

Universal Republic Records echoes that

excitement. Monte Lipman, President of
Universal Republic Records, says, "They're an
incredible band with a strong vision that we
share. When we met with the group, we knew
instantly that these are the type of talented
people wed want to be in business with."
In August, Aiter Bridge and Universal
Republic Records made a statement to insiders
that they were planning to take the airwaves

by storm when the new album dropped in
October. They invited sixry radio executives
and retail buyers from around the country to
Orlando for an exclusive preview parry and

private concert held at Tiemonti's home in
\Tindermere.

In addition to flying them in from around

the country and putting them up in

the

appropriately themed Hard Rock Hotel, event
planner Jamie O'Donnell created an evening
to put Alter Bridge and their new album at the
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forefront of guests' minds. "Having a themed
event around the albumt trtle Blackbird was
imporranr ro making rhe right impacr and
supporting the album overall," she says.
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The event began ar Hard Rock Hotel
where guests received their exclusive backstage
pass before boarding theAlter BridgeTour Bus,

which was playing the new Blackbird albsm
with a DVD of the band performing on its
video screens. Upon arrival at the Tremonti's
home overlooking Lake Butler, guests were
greeted with champagne and invired into
ih. g.*.rd foyer to meet the band-under a
custom-created tree that towered nearly 20
leer overhead wirh branches covered in red

roses and a
the boughs.

flock of blackbirds perched on

Rounding out the experience were an
Alter Bridge casino featuring "Blackbird"
Blackjack, a rock 'n roll inspired menu from
Hard Rock Caf6 and logo-engraved iPods. It
was, however, the private acoustic concert set

poolside that was the true highlight of the
evening. Sitting only a few feet from the band
as they performed offered guests a uniquely
personal insight into the band's undeniable
passion For their music.
"-ff/hen I heard the level of talent involved

and feit the commitment of the band in our
conversations, it became clear to me that Alter
Bridge has uuly taken their art to higher ground,"
says Blake Patton from WJJO/Madison.

Altcr Bridgc's first single, "Rise'lodat'," rvas released on July 30, and rvas
quicklv added to rock r,rdio plav lists overnigl.rt. Vhen the band hit the road
in Septernber to kick off tlreir Blackbird tolrl', the]' were met rvith sold-out
shou,s ir.r both the U.S. ancl Er-rrope.
"'l'l're nrusic on rhis album is exactly u'hat rock fans are

looking firr, says
Kim Garner, VP of Marketing for Univcrsal RepLLblic lLecords.
If the inrrnediate Fan reception atrd response to Blackbird are a.rt
ir.rdication oFrvhat is yet to come, it seems thatAlter Bridge is about to give
Orlar-rdo a rvhole new reason to be proud that lve once again have our verv
or.vn

hometorvn rockers.

Orl:rndot orvn Alter Bridge (AlterBridge.conr) r.vill be b:rck pcrforming
at the Amwa). Arena at the
storcs :rnd on iTilnes" ,B

er-rd

of Novernber. The

r-rerv

album is available in
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Former Creed band members Bran Marsha lon base, drummer Scott Ph Lips and
qu tdrist Mark Tremont 1o ned w th voca st My es Kennedy to form Alter Br dge
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